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SAM'A-CMO- S

IN OAIEO!
HE MADE HIS IIKADCdTJ ARTERS

AT TI1E

Chicago One-pkic- e Clothing House,

and he promises to give the citizens of Cairo

and adjoining counties a

Christmas Present,
in the shape of

LOW PRICES ON CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods,

Valises, &c.

Yours Truly. SANTA. OLAUS.

At. WERNER, - - PROPRIETOR.

xv;AV

BUDBE,
Doalur in

MUSICAL

JEWELRY,

Holiday Goods

101 Com'l ave.,

THE DAILY BULLETIK

Office : Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

INTKHKD AT TUB POST OniCl IN CAIRO, IL

L.INOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- 1CATTKB.

OFFlUiAJi PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTS'

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
i

Notieo In this "tolumn, eight cente per line fur
Irst and five cent pur line etch subsequent lneer-lio-

For oue week,-S- centa per lino, lor one
mouth, DO cent per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Furniture. ,. ,

I have already received at my factory
a fine variety of furniture that is now ready
for tlve inspection of the public, and for salo

at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-

cial avenue will also be kept full until Jan-

uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-

tion to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, tables and chairs,

Wm.

Fresh
at DeBaun's, 60 Ohio levee.

For Sale.
Two fine lots on Washington avenue, ad-

joining The Bulletin office.
Also a nice farm of thirty acres, one milo

northwest of Villa Ridge.
M. J. Howlkv, Ileal Estate Agent.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, CO Ohio levee.

Casino Ball.
The Cairo Casino will hold their four

teenth anniversary ball at Washington ball,
on December 14th. AH friends are invited
to attend.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio lovee.

Use Tub Cairo perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered juto
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

For Kent.
A few furnished rooms over J. H. Trax-lcr'- s

boot and shoe store, adjoining W.
Klugo's grocery on Commercial avenue.
Weekly board furnished if desired, on rea-
sonable terms. For further particulars
apply to II. Winter & Son,

Proprietors, at Hotel do Winter.

Rooms for Rent.
Apply to Miuj. Fitzgerald, W.up stairs at Tub Bulletin building.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 00 Ohio levee.

For Rent. A

. Furnished rooms, on the corner of Elev-
enth street and Washington avenuo. En-
quire of Mrs. Farrel.

New Billiard Ball.
Henry Uasenjagcrs new saloon and bil-

liard hall is now ready to receive visit-
ors. Two handsome billiard tables have
been placed in the large and commodious
room, which is expensively fitted up in the
Vincent building on the corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenuo. The bar
Is stocked with the finest liquors, wines,
andtho choicest brands of cigars. No

place in the city could be foundEleasanter to spend a pleasant hour.

THE DAULY

HAS

E.

Eicuhoff.

Oysters

Bulletin

INSTRUMENTS,

Music,
ETC., ETC

a Specialty!

CAIRO, ILLS.

For Sale.
Fine farm of one hundred and sixty acres,

all fenced; half cleared and in cultivation,
eight mill's from Cairo and half a mile
west of Mounds Junction. On the place
are a new frnnie house of six rooms; com
fortable bam ; good orchard, spring water,
etc. This farm is suitable for stock raising
or agricultural purposes. At a bargain.

M. J. IIowley, Ueal estate Agent.

Mobile Plantn.

in shell and bulk.
Fresh arrival of Mobile oysters plants
in shell and bulk at

Avinger& Tiuiir's.

Toys, Jewelry and Holiday Goods.
Mm. S. VVilliiiniHnn linn receivfid a full

line of Japunese Goods, Brackets, Trays,
handsome Scarfs. Ties. Ac. elcuant Purses.
square style just what the ladies .want; a

largo stocK ot now stylo paper wcignts,
very fine; a neat article for holiday gifts;
dolls and dolls sots, and a thousand and
one articles to please the eye and supply
me warns oi mo niuiuiuae. uuu ana see
them, you cannot fail to be suited. Seventh
street, between Washington and Commer
cial avenues.

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs, It. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on
Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment
of Baltimore and New Orleans oystors in
bulk and chub, also fresh and salt water
lish ot various kinds; and hope by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last
seasons patronage, and of such others who
delight in choice goods at low prices,

Kava Tlilrrv-flv- A Pur f!tir.
Tliirtv.fi vn nnrnint. unvnrt hv hiivinrr nnd- r -- - --joJ j

using Cut and Ground Feed, at corner of
seventeenth sireet ana Washington avenuo.

Ground Outs per bu 55c
" Corn " 80c

Important Notice.
To the members of the Woman's Club and

Library Association, Cairo, 111. The Womans
Club and Library Association will hold a
special meeting on Thuisday, December
10 tli, 1881, at a o'clock 1 . al. at the library
room in Cairo, III., for the purpose of con
sidering and voting upon a proposition to
donate the property known as the Cairo
public library, to the city ot Cairo, as a
foundation for a tree, public horary and
reading room, to bo organized under tho
laws ot tho state ot Illinois, relating to tho
establishment and maintenance of free pub-
lic libraries and reading rooms.

By order of tho Board of Trustees,
MHS. II. II.CANDEE.Secy.,

Cairo, 111., November 15th 1881.

Carpentering" and Painting'.

M. HALE & BROTHER, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.- -

Painting and Carpentering done by the
iob or day. Repairs and job work prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.

share of tho patronage solicited. Leave
orders at tho Post Ofilce, box 802.

Truly yours, W. M. Hale.
Cairo, Ills., Nov. 24, 1881.

Attention, Roughs-Al- l

members of tho Hough and Ready
fire company, are requested to meet at their
hall Monday, December 12tb, at seven
o'clock p. m., sharp. Business of import-
ance to bu transacted.

W. C. Mbuner, Sec'y.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noltcee In these eoinmni, ten cenu per lino,
each lueertton. Marked

Photos, Photos, Photos for five cents at

Pehuh's.
Canned goods of all descriptions, at

Smith Bros'.
Tho usual services will be hold in the

Presbyterian church by Rev. B. Y. Georgo.

Baltimore has prohibited tho sale of

the toy pistol, and the examplo in worthy

of imitation.

Creamery and choice roll butter, at

Smith Bros'.
Tho Southern Illinois teachers' associa-

tion meets at Flora, Clay county, on tho

29th and uOth of this month.

For Sale. A mule, harness and deliv-

ery wagon all in good condition. Apply

at this office.

Mr. G. M. Aldcn has purchased the

Phillis house, on Walnut street, and now

occupies it as a family residence.

A full lino of fancy and family groce-

ries, holiday goods, novelties, etc., at bot-

tom prices, at Smith Bros'.

The birth day of the poet, Whittier oc-

curs on Friday next. It is to be appropri-

ately observed in the public schools in va-

rious parts of southern Illinois.

A full line of boqucts, toys and novel-tic- s

at Mrs. Williamson's, on Seventh street;

also an assortment of elegant card cases.

Mr. Flournoy, manager of the Paducah

gas light company, will institute suit

against that city for failing to comply with

her contract with the compa"y.

Mr. James Brown, of Kenton, Tenn., is

anxious to learn the "addrcBs" of one Mrs.

Fannie Brown and her two little daughters,
who are said to live in this city.

Yesterday's sensation in police circles
was the arrest, by officer Mahanny, of Rev.

Jacob Bradley, and one Stephen Parker, for

stealing a barrel of flour from the Egyptian
mills.

Tho concert for next Tuesday evening,
at the Methodist church, advertised in an-

other column, is under charge of thp young
ladies of tho aid socioty, and the programme
is an excellent one.

Mr. Aldrini, general agent for Story &

Camp, of Chicago, will remain in town a

few days. Any one desiring pianos or

organs, will profit by calling on him or

sending him notice, care W. C. Jocclyn.

The subject of Miss Emma Prindle's
composition in the high school last Friday,
was "Indians," nof'Indenency" as given in

a previous report. She handled her subject
with marked ability for one of her age.

The following operas, in bound form,

are on sale at Jorcelyn's music room : "The
Mascotte," "Olivette," "Billeo Taylor"; all
of which will be played at the opera house
this week.

The Springfield Journal is probably
mistaken when it says that: "John II.
Obcrly, of the Bloomington Bulletin, in-

tends making a visit to Lcadvillc, to look

into an offer made by the Leadville Demo
crat, to assume editorial charge of that
paper."

Paper has gone into use in some of the
restaurants in Berlin, as plates for dry or
semi-dr- articles of food. There is no rea-

son why cheap paper cups, properly glazed
should not bo employed at railroad stations,
so that passengers could take a cup of cof-

fee along with them, instead of hastily
drinking it at a lunch counter.

The voting of tho dressing gown to tho

most popular physician at tho Catholic fair,
having been necessarily interrupted at tho

timo, will be resumed next Monday
evening, in St. Patrick's school room. At
the close of the polls the vote stood : Dun-nin- e,

13; Sullivan, 10; Carter, 15, and Gor

don, 10. The votes aro 10 cts each only.

That tho new opera house will be

completed by tho time advertised, is now a

fixed fact. The carpets are ready; the
chairs aro being placed in position; the
chandeliers have arrived ; the heating ap-

paratus is completed, and the tired com-

mittees can now pass a comfortable Sab-

bath, happy in the thought that thoir trials
and tribulations are nearly over.

In the Church of the Redeemer, Rector
Davenport will conduct services y as

follows: Sabbath school at half past nine,

and service and celebration of the Holy
Communion at eleven o'clock this morning.
Evening service ot half past seven. The
extensive improvements which have been
in progress in and outside of the church,
are nearly completed, and will be entirely
so in tho course of this week.

The grand jury held a short session

yesterday, heard a few witnesses and set-

tled up its business for the term, and then
adjourned sine die. Tho caso of Cauble
was postponed uuiil the next term of the

grand jury, because of the inability of one

of the principal witnesses in tho case to

appear on account of sickness, Caible is

out on bond to appear before the next grand
Ju,y. ....

Ot Moses Buggs, one oi tne Johnson
county prisoners, in tho Alexandor county

jail, tho Vienna Times has the following to

say: "Moses Hoggs, who'stoled1 Mr. James

Gordon's fine horse, fired his barn and 'road'
off by the light of it one night last week,
was pursued, captured, and brought to town

on last Friday. He admitted theft and

burning also. His own brother was one of
tho party who captured the robber, and
house burner."

Judges Damron, of Vienna, and
Young, of Marion, both prospective candi-
dates for tho republican nomination for
congress in this district, have been iu tho

city ostensibly an delegates to the immigra-
tion convention, but really to "see the boys.'
II wu wero allowed to mako fourteen

guesses, each would bo that Capt.
John Robert Thomas' goose was about
cooked with Damron as tho coming man.
Hut it is not our light.

Among the many other railicad rumors
with which Cairo air is now heavily laden
there is one to tho effect that Col. W. B.

Duncan, of the Mobile & Ohio railroad, has
set aside $150,000 to bo used in the erection
of freight and office buildings for that road
in this city, and for the purposo of mac-

adamizing several of the cross streets in the
lower portion of the city, loading t the
compuny's ground near tho Mississippi
levee. Nothing certain can, as yet, be as-

certained, however.

Mrs. S. Williamson has received an
elegant line of fine jewelry, lockets, chains,
etc., suitable for holiday purchases.

Murphysbnro Independent: "We see
by The Cairo Bulletin that Conductor
Wm. A. Keefo, of tho St. Louis & Cairo
railroad, was voted a lino silver lantern as
the most popular railroad man at a Catholic
fair held in that city. Will is just as pretty
as he is popular and would have won the
lantern on that score. lie has legions of
friends in this city who will be pleased to
hear of his receiving such an honor, and
who would have contributed to it had
they been present."

In several respects Jefferson Davis is
much the superior of L. S. Grant. For

he knows when to retire from pub-

lic life he has sense enough to see when
the people have hud enough of him. Ho
arrived in New York from a protracted vis-

it to Europe, the other day and, on being
approached by a reporter of the Now York
Tribune, with a view to an interview, de-

clined one, saying that he was only a "pri-

vate person on private business, and his
private life was his own and of no interest
to the world

A new Biipply of song books has been
received for the Methodist Sunday school,
which was made necessary by the increase
in the number of scholars during the last
few weeks. The little falks all have a na-

tural love for music, and havo grown to bo

quite perfect in their weekly vocal exercises.
To day the usual services will take place in
the Methodist church, which will consist
of class meeting and preaching in the morn-

ing; Sabbath school, in tho afternoon at
three o'clock, and a sermon in the evening.
Rev. Scarrett will occupy the pulpit.

Says tho Springfield Journal: "The
bourbon-Democrac- y of the south have been

moie fruitful in devising expedients for win-

ning elections when the honest votes aro
lacking than any other in the history of
politics." However this may bo the bourbon-de-

mocracy of the south have never de-

vised such expedients for winning elections
when tho honest vote was lacking, as were
devised by bourbon-republicanis- lead
by Dorsey, in Indiana, by Mahone in Vir-

ginia, etc., etc. Hut, by the way, does the
Journal mean to insinuate that tho quarter
of a million popular majority for Tildcn
was not an honest vote?

The report that Col. J. W. Paramore,
of tho Texas system of narrow-guag- e rail-

roads, has leased the Cairo & St. Louis
narrow-guag- e road, has, as yet, no founda-

tion in fact so far as can be ascertained from

the officers of the company here. The lat-

ter road is still iu the hands of its old offi-

cers, and extensive improvements, which

have been in progress) here and along the
line for some timo aro still being vigorously
pushed. It is true, however, that Col.

Paramore has both tho money and tho dis-

position to do that which rumor says ho

has done, and it appears to be also true that
ho has been looking around the city for
suitable ground upon which to locate very
large machine shops ami other buildings in
which to transact the business of tho com-

pany. Should the vapory rumors now

afloat in the air materialize, Cairo would

be benefited to an incalculable extent.

The young temperance people met at
the Reform hall Friday evening iu large
numbers, plentifully sprinkled with mem-

bers of the Reform club. Miss Jennio
Wright presided. Tho meeting was open-

ed with the usual song by the audience, ac-

companied on the organ. A "historical (?)

question" was asked by Miss Anna Jones,
which elicited much amusement. Its an-

swer was "Mr. Will. R. Halliday." Miss
Eva Sheppard read an essay on "Hobbies,"
being the same one sho read in the high
school on Friday before last, and it was re-

ceived with manifest interest. Miss Annie
Morse concluded tho literary exorcises by
reading a selection of much merit. Short
speeches were made by Mr. G. M. Alden
and Mrs. Aldcn ; also by Mr. George Hen-

dricks. Rev B. Y. George, being called
upon, made one of the neatest littlo ad-

dresses ever made in the hall, making many
good points, and ho was accordingly re-

peatedly applauded. A committee of fiye

was appointed with instructions to confer
with similar committees from other temper-anc- o

organizations in tho city and decido
upon fitting exercises for opening the new
tempcranco hall on Eighth street. Mooting
adjourned with a song and benediction .

Circuit court convened yesterday morn

ing at the usual hour with tho case of Marsh

Brown, charged with stealing a box of
wine from Messrs. R. Smyth & Bro., pend
ing. It was taken up and tried, and re-

sulted in the defendant's acquittal by tho
jury, becauao of a lack of evidence on tho

CAIRO 0PEEA HOUSE!'
This elegant bijou of a Theatre, erected at a cost of $33,000, will open its doors for

the entertainment of the public

Thursday December. ID 1881, ,

AND

Monday, December 12,1881,
J. Burger, the Dry Goods King, will have for the inspection of the public tho most mag-

nificent display of
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois, and a cordial Invitation is hereby extended to

all to call early so as to avoid the rush and see all. For holiday goods there is no

paying holiday prices "because it only comes once a year," but buy such goods at every

day prices.

When you are out purchasing holiday goods for the "big and little folks at home,"

give us a call and wo assure you it will pay you for we are determined not to be under

sold in that line.

124 Commercial Are.

P. S. We are still presenting street car tickets to each purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods.

SANTA CLAUSE
AT HIS HOME!"

HE HAS NOW AT HARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

The Grandest Collection of Holiday and Fancy Goods and Toys ever placed on Exhibi-
tion West of New York, consisting ox

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lava and Terra Cotta Statu-
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and Ivory Toilet,
Setts, Musical and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS 1TOH THE MILLION!
Dolls that talk 1 Dolls that Walk ! !

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed !

Dolls with Hair, and Dolls Bald!!
Dolls of all Nations 11

l
Toys that are Toys No ISTonsense!

Toys for Boys and Girls ! Toys for all ! I

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining!

CALL EARLY and make a good solection-- NO TIME like the PRESENT I

part of the prosecution. There aro several
other cases to be brought against him,
which will betaken up this week, perhaps.
In the meantime, he remains in tho county

jail. Tho caso of Leo Johnson was tho
next one called. The court understood

that Mr. J. R. Cunningham had under-

taken tocondictthe prisoner's side of the

case, and was somewhat aggravated
of that gentleman's failuro to appear

when the caae was called. The prisoner
was asked if Mr. Cunningham was his at-

torney; ho admitted that thoro was an un-

derstanding between him and Mr. Cun-

ningham that the latter should serve in that
capacity, but ho (prisoner) had changed
his mind and did not wish Mr. Cunning-

ham to conduct his case. Court ordered

the papers in the case to bo brought for-

ward, but these could not be found. The
delay thus caused was very aggravating, as

there were a number of cases still to be dis-

posed of. Tho court finally issued an at-

tachment for Mr. Cunningham, who, it was

thought, had tho papers in his possession,

and was guilty of contempt of court in his

failuro to appear. Mr. Cunningham ap-

peared in court, in company of a bailiff,

somewhat annoyed at the trouble he had

caused, and explained he did not havo

the papers sought for, and that he did not

iutend to appear as attorney for the defen-

dant. The proceedings had been thus
for nearly two hours, at tho end of

which time the papers were found in a

wrong pigeon hole, where some one had

put them by mistake. Being questioned as

to his guilt, the prisoner acknowledged that
ho was guilty, and he was sentenced by the

court to thrco years in tie penitentiary.

Court then adjourned until nine o'clock to-

morrow morning.

M. E. CONCERT TUESDAY NIGHT.

PROGRAMME.

PART FIRST:
1, Duet. Grand Operatic Fantasia

Tot Pourre No, 1.

Deicouttz. Torch march.
Mlesss Emma James and Ada Hcarrctt.

3. Solo nyumtolthe night (iounod.
Mrs. W. P. Wright.

8. Duet .O, swallow, bap py swallow Kllcken
Mill Ilattlo McKuo and F. Motcalf.

4. Quartette. Drifting with the tide.. Thompson.
Mra. W. P. Wright and MIm Ilattle McEuo,

Messrs. McKoo and Deyca.

5. Solo. Ora Bosquo ..Andrlc.
Mra. Vaughn, Cincinnati, O.

PART SECOND,
1. Chorui.(a) llow bright and fair.... William Toll,

(b) Night shadei no longer. .Mosolna Ktptto
Choral Bocloty.,

2, Cornet duut. (a) Andnto Lucroisla Borgia
(h) Allyn Doalr.elll

Mlei Ada V. Hcarrott and W. K. McKoo.

3. Quartette, The old canoo Root.

M. B. Choir.
4. Solo.-T- ha last hope Oottichnlk.

Mill Allco Hendorson.
5. Qnartette.-T- ba God of Ieieal, (by reqaoit)

Rossini.
M. K. Choir.

Organ-M- is Fannie Be relay.
Mill Emma Jaruoi.
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J. BTJEGER,

New AdverUKTuenj.

CONCERT.

Under the auspice of the Ladle Aid Society will
he giveu at the M. M. Chuirh on

Tl'ESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER IS.
An unusually fine programme bai been prepared,

Including music on the Organ, with PIANO AND
CORNET ACCOMPANIMENT. Some of oor
leading musician wlil be ci inhered among the
performers, and all lovers of good moelc are cor-
dially Invited to be preicuL Admlieon, !ft cents.

FOR DYEJISBURG, TENN.

The Steamer SJiiSilverthorn
Lfavci Monday, and will nitfn through bills to

and all way point.

CAIRO
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HOUSE!
- Tbe proprietor! take pleanare In announcing that
thl building U now completed and will be opened
for theatrical performance! on

DECEMBER 15T11, INST.
The building la f large dlmenilosa, having the au-

ditorium on hret floor, a eeatlni capacity ofl3oO and
fo ding opera chair in flnt ana eecond tier. It I

lighted by ga. beated by eteam, ha thorough
and perfect acouotlc properties bai a

etage of the largeat elze, being 4QxAU fect, and full
eetiof iceuery of tbe coitlieat kind; all modern
linurnvemunte. and complete appointment of every
description, furnUhlng the facilities for performan-
ce of tbe moKt elaborate character, the whole con-
stituting It oue of tbe mnt perfect building for
theatrical performance in tbe Houth-wei- t. Tbe
proprietor have been audited In the erect loaol
tho building by J. B. McElfatrlck A Hon, of Lonu-villo- ,

Ky., a architect; J. W. Kepllngcr 4 Son. ol
Ht. Louie, ae builder; II. Ralnge, of Iudlanapolla,
a frencn-palnter- ; Nozon, 4 Tourney, ot
ht. Loni. a coo painter, and the gas fixture,
carpets, curtain, upholstery and all other appoint-
ment are Id tbe highest and mod modern style if
art.

The Opeulng Address will be Made by the

HON.JOIIN H.OBERLY,
of Dloomlng-.on- , Ilia.,

and will be followed by tbe preientatlon by the

Y.KY TEMPLETOX OPERA COMPANY,
of tbe Highly Popular Comic Opera of

THE MASCOTTE.
On the loth, the ame Company will present tbe

Popular Comic Opera, of
OL.IVKTTKJ

aud on the 17th another popnlar piece, with

Matinee
In the afternoon of tho 17th.

The prices will be as followi, vie!
ADMISSION

To Parquette and parquotte clrclo, with reser-
ved scat, ...mm.... $1 00

To psnruette circle, wlthont leal 78

" Druse " with reserved seat 75
without " .. M

" Oallitry 86

To Matinik, parquette and parquette circle,.. 50
" Dree circle, 25

Lower boxes holding four,....- .- 8 00

Upper " " " 00

boon will open at 7:00, and performance will
commence at 7 4R p. m.

Ticket for aale at etore of D. ITartman, on and
aftur Wednesday the 7th Inst., at 10 a. m until the
completion of the box ofllco.

CAIRO OPERA JIOUBB CO.,
By n. C. Ratmondi . otage Manager

A Card.
To all who aro sufforing from the errors

and indiscrotions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This great romody waidiscov.
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a solf addressed envelope to the Rov.
JoBeph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.


